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AMERICANS VICTORS
IN OMNIC GAMES

Steward Wins 800 Metre Bice!
ami Porter Wins High

Jump.

NEW RECORDS ARE ESIIBLISHED
American's Score Will Now be Ma¬

terially Increased.Are Also Win¬

ners in Fast Sprints and Get Gold

Medals.Rector Again wins Honors

in 100 Metre Dash. I

(Ry Associated Press.!
LONDON. July 21..Melville W.

Sbeppard, of ibe Irish-American Ath¬
letic Club, who look the measure i>;

England's K-m distance men in (be
1,500 metre run at the Olympic games
just a week ago, scored another vic¬
tory today when he finished far In tb<"
lead in the son metre event, establish
ing a new Olympic record of 1:52 I"'
for the distance and continuing on

to tlie half mile which he ran in 1:5-1
within 3-5 or a second of ('. II. Kil-
patrick's world's record, made in New
York, in 1*95.
Another gold medal went to Ameri¬

ca when Harry F. Porter, uf the Irish-
American Athletic Club captured the
hi^h jump by clearing the bar at fi
feet 3 itiebed. and beat im; the Olympic
record made by .1 K. Raster, in Paris
in limn of i; feel 2 15 inches

Went After World's Record.
After assuring himself that he was

the winner, he went after the worlds
record. The bar was placed at

feet 5 3-4 inches, jnsl one eighth of an

inch higher than the record, which
was made by M. F. Sweeney, in New!
York in 18S5. but it was just a shade
too much for him.

Bettr-r weather, a much larger at¬
tendance an.l exciting flnisues made
today's Olympic sports at the Stadium,
far and away more interesting than

any that have preceded them.
There was absolutely no interrup¬

tion and from 1« o'clock in the morn¬

ing until 7 in the evening the ereat
crowd of enthusiasts sat in the stand
cheering the victors and vanquished
alike.
As was expected it was largely

America's day for beside winning the
only two events finally decided, the
American sprinters won the great ma¬

jority of the heats in the other events.
While n< t so spectacular as the

rares, the running high jump was th«'
most keenly contested event of the
day. It started in the morning anil
nor until 6 o'clock was Porter pro¬
claimed the winner, the stars and
stripes tieinir ru.: up to th" masi

head for the second time in the day.
The flr-.t section of this event. E. A.
Oidaex. Boston A. A was defeated by
Monson. of Norway, and Leader, of
England, but arter the other sections
bad concluded, a protest was .-u.ered
on the ground that the spot where
th.» either sections cont. Med was more

favorable to the jumpers than ib.it
of the «ection. The protest was al¬
lowed and Cidnev. in th" second at¬

tempt did six feet one inch, thus qua¬
lifylag for lb. finals There, how¬
ever, soon form! in«.ire than his match
in Lehy. the Irish champion. Porter.
Soaaerdy. of Hungary and several
others

Tried to Beat Record.
In hi-; tr> for the world's record.

Porter made ihn-»- attempts, hut with¬
out srcress. He will go to Ireland
next week when he aeain meets
lyah- Scmied» and Andre or Franc.-,
who tried ror second place, each h.i»mr
lopped the par at *". feet ; in« lies, and
aUBwgh th.-y tried a quarter of an

inch high«r. none of ihcm rimld ae>

ceaaalisa it. It was decided to give
each a silver medal and award the

points for second and third places
ejnnlly among the Ihr -«- conntrie*.
T MonVt.

"

or th" ITnirerMiy of
Chlraco. did f. feel one inch, which »«

he has h«-en ill .inr.-rrmiinr in i>r
land. m.-is a splendid (performance
Shsppard won a great victor> for

America in the son rro-tre fl.i: race

}\f |,r.i.ed hiTr«u-lf entirely 'or> last

for J-i«t. the English ehampi m. who

war nlMorelety don. up lw the ire.
m« ndous pace Th< two Endive
m-n. Jini and FairSirn r*raw tor«l who

n^saMrd. Iboncb' they could *.* "
'

ace which would tire out Sbepparl
Lilt II «eme.i to be -xactlv »h.n he

wanted
The American let F--trt>airn Craw

fjnl net the .peed a- blah a« he liked,
aal kept right at the KnelMiuian -

heeU J'l«t followed rix«- a' han'U
hut the plan miscarried, fc- the la*

tew, who eapeet.-d io come up tn the

nhd p*-. Sbeppard. id no r-

left afid »a«. not rnili bre'*n by the

Aaserlraa hw» a:.o 1.« Lunzhi. or

liah pud Braun. <f H- rirtni

The Amerl'an. .nffered two dtsan-
gaantnufit. in the tioai, r hr :>h.

C-»Ot|ao«-d :* Fourth Pace »

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
WILL BE MOVED TO CHICAGO

Managers Decide to Make Seat of
Campaign There Instead of <n

New York.

City Associated Press).
COI.Olt.MK» SPKINCS. COI.O.)

July 21. J11 b' im.- liual a Ijoin ii

mi-ill tonight tin members oi In

Republican committee in colH'cretlC'
with Krank ii lllichcock, toted tin

aiiiiiiousl) in isialili>h lieadoiiarici:
in Chicago insi- ud New York.

Hitchcock's force w ill h ostab
lished tin re a- soon a, lie cm gel
tie in level he| alM Iiis et urn 11

Chicago. AI] the win k nf the Tall
finer, will lie directed 11oin Ciiicauo,

[even to the collecting 01 campaign
Inn.Is.

Ellyson Will Run Ay,, n.

RICHMOND, VA July L'l II- I'oi
having for Now York last evenmi;.
whence lie sails lor Kuropc in a um-.

or two, l.ieiitinant-Coveiiior Klly-on
repeated the announcement made las1
winter during the sessions of the!
Senate, that he would he a candidate
lor the position which he now \lls.j
He added that his duty this year i- to

lend his energies to he election oi
the national ticket and to attend to

Slate matters afterward.

Montana in Commmission.
(Ity Associated press).

NORFOLK. VA.. .Inly L'l. Th
new Pnitcd States armored cruiser
Montana was placed in commission at

'he Norfolk navy yard today with
Captain Allteri Reynolds command¬
ing, i

MRS. CARTER, BANKRUPT
Receivers Find That Heiress Has

Only Beer lugs as Assets.

OWIIS NO COSILY BRIC A BRAG

Receiver, Attempting to Discover

Other Assets Than She Listed. Does

Not Learn Much.No Bear Rugs on

Her Floor.

NRW YORK. July L'l .In an elf .rl

to discover other assets in addition
to those given in previous schedules,
Mrs Leslie Carter Payne, an actress.
was today examined in bankruptcy
proceedings before United Slates Coin-!
missioner Alexander I; was in No-j
veml.t r l'..o7. that Mrs Can r Payne j
was adjiidiciaied a bankrupt, with a!
schedule that showed that her dchisl
Fnottd to $P..«.41S t;2. and her assets
$r,7.»2« tR. The result left her credit-1
ors some shy. .lust now Receiver.
Ezra Prentice is hunting up assets.]
ami today's proceedings were begun]
to find out abom some things. No-
body found owl much. The hearinc
was adjourned until Friday.
The witness declared that at the

time ef the Sling of the petition Inj
lankmptcy she surrendered to Mr.]
Prentice all her hou.-ehold posse*- j
sions and what money she had in

hank, together with her Iss'ks and
papers.
"How atom the Dayton Bank siock

in voor name, which the Winds >r

Trust Company is aliout to sell to

satisfy a loan?" Mrs Carter was

aski-d by Charles II. Carroth.
'That is net mine.' wa- the reply.

"Ii Is loncv to my nto'h'-r She has
owned It since I was a child "

"You have a claim againsl Mr.j
t'hari-s I'. DillinghamT'

Y< s. on a contract, with the .ption
lo run two years more."

Her Claim on Dttlingham.
How niu"h do yon claim Mr Ihi

linpbnm owes von on that r^ntrac

'Slsleen Ihonmnd is hundred and!
f.rtx nin- d dlars

And von r-insider it .1 valid cia'm?"
"I do" *

"Yon have snot bei claim against
Iiavid Belesen?" ^

it i- kmr standing"
"And ^"U say Mr Beiasco still

owes vtvn monev T"
I do " . "W*
Ton sSv the m<.nev due from DR

l:ncham and Belasen is vonr*?"
"I do"
.Wb.-n did >. a leave B- la -co "

"Two -.ear; aco
Then, nn.b-r votir contract with

PilVncham von heran rehearsals?"
"Tea."
And afi.-r tm «e r-hearsay mha'

did y«>u d >*"
I went on; my*' If

lour of the Sooth
"Fader vonr own mnruinemer,'?
. V. «

Wh.-re did von go""
Fir«i in :he <*>nth op.-nlnr ai Nor

folk Th«n in Richmond, and later!
lo 'IV Nonhn. «t

"

Wti'-n did yna Kw^e IVIasco""
In April. I»s7
Waa it a prodiable trip""
"A very (.rofllable owe

Coo'mted on Fonrth Page. 1
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BISHOP POTTER DEM
AFTER LONG ILLHESS

His Sirengtli Gradually Falling (lie
Aged Churchman Passes Peace¬

fully Away.
WAS GREAT NEW YORK REFORMER
His Sermons Often Opened the Way

to Necessary Reforms and He Wa-.

Instrumental in the Overthrow o*

Tammany . Advocated Subway

Taverns.

(Rv Associated Press).
COOPERSTOWN, X. V. July ::1

Udirj l'odman Potter, seventh Pre
testalil Episcopal bishop <.! Ibe din

se of N< w York, died tonight al
"Keriib'lj«h." his -innnii r home her-'.
Uller an IllllosX Ol several »Iii..

The Iii-hop was uneonseloiis ail da>
and the end. which cam at :::.'. t.

(light, w as |s ui 1.1! and quiet
The preiati was 71 years old
Halle led a! lie- bedside of III

dying cliiirchmuu wie Mrs. Potter.
wife of he pri late; M1 -. Ma -.>n C.
llavidge. »ho came from California.
an,1 Mi.-s Sarah Potter. his two

daughters; Alotizo Potter. hi> son: I
Mr. Edwaid S. Clark, stepson; C. C.
Clark and Mr and Mrs. F. A.

Clark».
Mrs. Charles Ru.-sell and Mi>. WH-

Mam Hyde, his two other daughters,
who ai abroad, have been notilicd.
Heath was due primarily to niohil-

ism In the riglu h g. following a long
attack of liver and stomach trouble,
and the ,.nd had been foreseen for
several days by th. bishop's physi¬
cians.

His Decline Gradual.
Iti.-hop Potter suffered a severe re¬

lapse yesterday morning, ami though

oxygen was given, his deelin, was

gradual, and he sank into uncon¬
sciousness early today, which last «I
in,lit the end
The bishop's physicians issued the

following announcement of ih-.ith 10

niglr
"Bishop Poll r passed peacefully

away al tonight. His strength
gradually tail* J during the past -I

hours and there was no physical sur

f> ring or pain.
(Signed, t

J. K. .IAN it IN. M. IV
"M. I. HASSET. M. I)

No arrangements for the funeral
have as >ei been made, but it is

expec ted ihai the s> rvices will ne

helj here and the holy removed to
X'w York, wln-re a public funeral
will Im held at Uracc church.

Was 74 Years Old.
IT, nry Codman PiJter. seventh

bishop o the diocese, was 71 yea s

old and was a native of Scheneclady.
X. Y. He had been ibe bead of ih"
New Y01 w diocese «inre lss7. sue

feeding his uncle. Bishop Horatio
Potter In addition to the heavy du
ti s of the bishopric the largest dio¬
cese in |Miint of population in the
I'nited Stai.s Bishop Potter took

an active part in movements of na¬

tional importance.
Th.- bishop did much to promote

mor. cordial relationship between em¬

ployes and employers and when the

;>ccas;o-; demanded lent bis eSoris
to improve the standard of munieio-
al government In Now York city
Having once point'd the way toward
municipal regeneration, tie V-h -p
st< p|m-d aside and permitted others
to carry out the reforms. Th . condi¬
tions of immorality on th'- E.i-t SH
in New Yoik. wer-- bronchi to bis at
teniion several years ago. anc in »

^harp sermon delivered at St Paul'*
rhitrch at a noon lay meeting he

e^ll- d pnblle att.-nlion to a lax con

liiion of municipal direct toe which
re salted in the overthrow of Oi -

Tammany ndmlnbu ration and the
»brtiem of S»th l<ow. pre.oPt.- ot

Columbia Coflcgl lo the offic o*

mavor

Creat-d a Sen«ation.
f!:«hop Potter raus, d » cr. at s':r

throughout th,. conntr\ several y- it-

jjo when he tooi. part in . he dedl
i\.:ion of the snhwaj lav m.« on

|(b-aker street. N w York cily. It

wan the p|nn of lh''te interested In
th< tavern to conduct an c.tab'i-h
meal wh'T' all intoxicant« would or

«erved nnder regulsthm« wh'Ch wc«ii

promote temperance an,| by exaaspb
improve the ion of the »ilooti.
Tlie bish< p ma.le an add; ess in

which he oil h-- hoped '.»»: 'he

iivrni would pno. s snrfeas After
in uncertain ni«t tK-> ibe# isvem

t»ib-d
A few yesr« sen Hi-hop pr>tt. r m»r

r'.rd Mrs FJ.iabeth Scbrlv. h I ar*.

<Continued on Foarth Pare )

SWS, VA., WKDNKSI

PLAN AIR SHIP LINE
FROM NEW YORK TO BOSTON

Passengers and Frei ht to be Carried
Ijy Aeroplanes or Dirigible Bai

loons in Eight Hcuis.

ItOSTON. MASS.. lult .»I -fassen
¦.is Im'Ivy.-cii Sou "i u;> ami I!" inn

uill within . -ighl< en mui'li* lie m.H'I

lin;r in airships o|M-rai> d li> iIn1 \ineii

can Aerial Navigation i'oiii|kiii>. ar

.ling an aiiuouie im m in i¦ .1

liliddi ii. In aitiomoliili I, n lio ha; r>'

e. in I\ lieeniue an etil Ini-iasi ic hall on

i.-i.
Mi IHidden says I In company, ha*

01 mi Ion io Ine ii pin He w liii h v.a

ma tiled today li) oi p<n atioti

nimmi-sinle-r, and w,l| a eslliei >!ni

Hilde alh/oiis or a< laplam s. ii pin
l«ise will bi lllalllllaeMlH and Opel
ale aerial devices and lo ¦. lal'.isb

aeiial i niii for ihe :m-poriai ion <>l

freight and pa wem Is in I he I'niled
Siaie .. i 'auada and M> \.ico \\'n n

rela> stations at Springfield and New
Haven the trip.; between \( w York
and Roston ran lie made most ol iln-

year within seven ör r-ht hours Mr
(Hidden plans to expei iiiiem Mrsl with j
small hatloons capable of carrying,
one or two passengers ln-sidea ih<>|

I
Station- will he lanli hod close

to iIn -l eei ear in on hi mil

-kilts ..i cities with uiia'de facilities
III In Ilse Iln- dirigible* and sllppll an>
loss of-gas en rooie An itu-xpotvl
sive plant lo mnnnfa Mire Ii drogenl
ga< will he in opiralion :t each sta

lion A- the dirigibles will trawl,
at an av rage height o' live htiudr. d

to i ighl him Ired f' i. i< r\ little lo 11
.if i-a- should take place, he -a>s.

fending the eslahli iniieni of lh«- air
line and to famiiiari/.e people witn
aerial voyages ascensions will be made
from I'itt.-fieid and North Adams in
iln spherical balloons The new

rompanv holds option on a Inu
manufacturing plan: nl aerial appar-
atus, and negotiating for the man¬

ufacture of dirigibles. The form of!
dirigibles to he adopted will depend
u|K>n the success' af the experiments
now being rarri.'d on l-y the govern-
ments of the United Stales and!
France.

A> rial travel, says Mr (Hidden, will,
win n thoroughly established, le- the
cheapest, ami safest form of transpor¬
tation.

INFANT DEAD AFTER TWO
ATTEMPTS AT POISONING]

Child Was Born in No1 folk and,
Taken to Richmond Where it

Was Giver Chloroform.

RICHMOND. V \ July l'l. An in¬
fant, born in Norfolk to a young act

p-ss giving her name as Mrs Francis
Vatighnn. and 1 !' in a horn., in this

city by its mother while she w.-af to

fill a pin port, d ng8gemi nt in i'hila
delnhia. died y>- ¦. niay as a result or

two separate attempts at poisoning.
The child was given corrosive sub-

limate last Thursday, which, failing
lo kill, chloroform was administered
on Sunday. The mother was ac¬

companied to this city t»y a man who

per.-uaded Hr. Julian Oppenheimer inj
hi lp him Bnd a home for the child.
The mother b'fi "or.l thai she mith¬
in' communicated with through the
New York Dramatic Mirror, but sev¬

eral efforts to reach h«r have I'-t-n
unavailing.
The child was losely guarded after

the first ait.-:, pi at poisoning and]
had lioen lefi alone 1-ss than l'-n

minnies when the chloroform was a«i-
minisicre.i on Sunday. Th.- |S>I le¬
an' working on ih« theory that some

on.- perfectly familiar with the noon
had lie-on omplo>-d to do away with]
the infant.

Kihelyn Carlatid. daiij:h:-r of A J.
Jackson, of K tgh. N C the on I
» man who ;ireset:t at I be bom
when lh>- chiM »as fir* |r.i-o .

will if ar: 'omorr .w. <Iiars--.ll
with compli'iti i:i the crim-
The gir: lorai : iy Hvcc a- Kmp.

ii... Slie j.- -a ¦! ¦<> have t,. n a

a'-ache ol th- Crtttendon hotn- a

Norfolk, an I i- '-Ii ved h\ lb- |»
lire lo have IV. n seal hi Richm'.ii't

by the m..'!i.-r ." make av ,wtth the]
child a't'-r ^h- ,.i I broach: it h« r~

It is prison ¦! ihat lh' chill »a;

l> irn in in. C' '--ndon horn- Th-
C.irtand wtimai could not N located

ionin.it. alth.ei the po'tc.- are look
Ing fin h r I' wli-\.d lha: lh-r

a-iri I* «.|i.o il .b-verotHO' to

itior- w

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

George w Rop" »o Handle Affairs of
Kin cton Lumber Company
iRv A««- la'efl Pres» 1

RAI.KiCH N .'. July .! C,.-orc
W Re,., r p- n', was todav a;,

point"! :.\ .Pi Pam-II. In thhel
Fid ral rontt i« rmrerver for ihe|
Kingston I.lire i*om.ra»iv «>n *.>..

suit of the I. Repe«- I um Im-r I
Coerpanv and 'h" receiver.« of 'hc|
..orfolk e> S i" ra railway
Tbl. is a fit liv soli, as 'be p-u

t.oeln« erde rontroi pr" "'.'"SHvl
all th" .tor» «s proaaMy m per rest |
of the liavntt.

)AV, JULY 22, UM».

ITKsW"
SPEECH TO ROOSEVELT

.

Oeclares He Has Great Faith in
President's Judgement Regard¬

ing Campaign Subjec s.

II IS H!S SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

Republican Candidate Says He la

Anxicuc That Hir. Speech be Re

viewed by the President Before It
I

is Delivered.To Make Trip to,

Oyster Bay With Hin Secretary. j
(Itv Associated Press).

HOT SPRINC.S. V'A.. Julj 21.
I'i' -Hi. mi Itooscvi Ii i- in x ii a in

advance the speech .lud;; Tali will
deliver in Cincinnati te xt Tuesday.

I have decided In make this
I.h m hat iiiaj be ni) un si Impoi

nut utterance ul Hie campaign. I have]
ih. hi'giiest regard for He President's1
judgment rcgnrdihig the subjects I"
In ,|i alt «Ith ami a keen appi cla
linn id his wond mil uhllltv tut"
P rei lul expressinii want his jud .-

metil and his criticism an this ca..

mit he sati.-faetrll> obtained at lung
range. k<> | have derided to .:¦> to
(Hsu r Ha v."
This statement made today by Mr

Tafi Indicates his v|ew|Miini regard
iug lie announcement o, hi' luiend<M
trip, .vliich he says Is to be taken'
on his own and not on the President
initiativ«. He will leave here with
Mr. Carpenter, his secretary. tumor'
n a- night. He will have New York
for Cincinnati Friday afternoon. Tin;
will give him iwo days there before
Hi.- notification .ceremonies are upon
him. he .-ays. Should Mrs. Tafi de¬
ride to he with her husband Tuesday,
Khe will go to Cincinnati tili et from
here

Biggest Speeen or Campaign.
Mr. Taft s;.id today that Ihe tlrs:

intention to have the utterances imly
a simjilo and forma! acknowledgement
ol Ihi notification has been finally
nb.'iiidoiied in view ot Ihe growing
importune and a nutnler of lh< sub
jects which seemed to crowd them-
srhi's forward for c nsideration. The
speech will doubtless contain approx-l
imalel) I2.IHSJ words.
Pressure for on- grand rally of

Virginia Kepublicaiis to h held lu re
lief r«- Mr. Tall ipiiis the place in

September tor the activities of the
campaign, was nppii'd anew today by
a delegation of leading It, publicans
from many sections of the state,
headed by Representative Slemp, of
the Ninth district, who is also chin-'
man ol the H< pubiii an state exec¬

utive committee.
Judge Taft looks with some favor

bii the rally and will njion his return
fiom Cincinnati consider fixing a date
In August for its occurrence. He
coincided With Ih-' view expressed
bj th" delegatim that good politics
dictate I that an a-live campaign In-
mad not only in <he oi i iMimfnion,
hui also in North Carolin., and Ceor-j
gia .

Wage Campaign in South.
If I liav- anv influence with th-

national oitimiiito-." Juugi T.tft is

quoted .is raying to tin- d' legation, 'a

Peht v ill he made in all those >:.if s."
In the ih legation her«' I da> w i-

Alvah II Martin national commit-
ii i'ttuti .Ii !m ii l.uce. :; N Wi"-c
ind C \. frit. hard. Reputdiran ea:.

...fat. s tor Cutlgress ;-. Ih-
I ,r . and Seventh district r -,--c
iv v (iffirm- I. liar S Crown \\
I« n. I'ntti-d St at- * mat->iial \\ -

ii.-g on dis.nct 'f Yrrgn.i.i. M I.

Ui» -| y. collector of ini-"iial i- v to:

Richmond: J W. McCavock no :nl>

of ihe htat, .x--eui|ve commit t .;
1 hn Us, r. I 9 («i?li<>pi< and
ii x.ii.i'.i prominent Repabiicat.j
R- i>r« -en:.itiv Jo«« ;.h W C i;f <>'

W--i Virginia, dropp« .| in to pi-, a

neighborly call on Mr Taf- .«:.d in
vitf-d him lo come In Angu to

!..,.. -how o be held at Whi-e Sol
f'Tiur S-irinci

Oppe*e Carepaign Puil c *y
Ml Cm. s ;>..{. h mii.s a- i i.-'

.i national rami>aign puMiritv law.
whwdl would t# rd. h- !>. -v-.|

dt-cr«dit the personal l.rgrity
r-ampaica managers ard !<.*..* la'h-i
.ban raise ihe .tan-la.,I of mnralit*
In rat quarter
Jods Tati made b:t t-.t cof

cor« of ihe «.-a«on today an | pis
e.i ihnuurh » »>-rsl b«-a\. <linvr

Hl» I«.' ii« r wan Jurithm Hour:
na'i" trtfn Union ar } »'ti StJi.'

:be .» !»1 wbib Fri ik B Kelp*!
and J II Ho>. ot rVeelaad. weal
defeat.99 sad 1'«
Mr Taft received the folowlnz

Contiawed m Fwarth pa^. »

FOUND GUILTY OF USING
MAILS FRAUDULENTLY

"Rev" William G. Whitaker Claimed
All Wliit.ikeis Wei* Heirs to

Vast Estates.

(By Associated Press.)
\-iii:\ ii.i.e. N c. Jul> -i . In

I In- I iiii> (I Biat«: Clrcuil Court today
It. i William li Whliuker was

iiiui guilty ul using tlir iiid il

Stales mails foi irauduli'iii put|ioii"»
I'll'- a. ru: il » is COUVii'U'il on till
i\ I'liiitits i'ii which It'- wa-i Indici

. ¦d s- nli i;. mi . il.-fi rod until to

iii! iiti'w

Whiiaki'i was arri'sti-d in Ihiytoti.
I ilii" lit l'i Iii nan ai t hi' ill I Wire
'.r Hi |in ml authoi :t j. Whitaker
laiim il ihat tin :> . \isic,| in Ihc
Hank ul Kngland a fund of $2'Jd.-
min hihi wliirh was the n il |i"'|i
crt) ul Hu heir* "l iho Whitalo-r lam
il\ an.I »liege.| In have «1»ll' Cti'll
v.trioip um-, from tin "Ii ii -" tnitn
all sections oi Ho- Fulled States.

CHOKED BY BURGLARS.

Young Lady Assaulted in Kitcnen of
Her Home.

\'< HI Kol K. V A July _'l MirV
Main ] Hancock, daughter ol Captain
W II Han im k. ol Berkley, while
turning on a kiii-lnn Mühl last night
'was pralil od In n negro luin-lat. wlto
Irieil to i-huke her Shi- screamed
and lalnieil II. parents rushed from
I lie front |> .1 <li as the negro made l.ifl
escaiM-.

OFF TO WAR COLLEGE
President Roosevelt Will Deliver

Address !o Students

JOLLY PARTY ABOARD lAYFLOfVER

[It is Expected that President Will

Make Important Recommendations

on Battleship Construction Before

Naval Experts.

fBv Associated Press.)
OYSTKR BAY. N. Y. July 21.V

was a jolly family party that embark¬
ed upon the President's yacht May
flower tonight for the trip »h Newport.
R. I. where. tomorrow afternoon
President Roosevelt will deliver an

address before the summer conference
of officers at the I'nitnl States naval
war college The Mayflower, when
;the paiiy were all safely aboard.
I-teamed away to the eastward

Ithrough Long Island sound, having as

[company the Heel of nicht liiier« be¬
ltween New York and the past.

Whole Family Take Trip.
After luncheon at Sagamore Hill,

the President gathered his party to-

m-tlnr and waik'd down through the
Woods to he Roosevelt pier in ho
cove, lb-re two launch, s were wai:
ling in conv.-y the President and his
'guests to ih'- Mayflower. The party
[con- isted of the Pn sident. Mrs.
Roo evelt. Kermlt. Miss RthH. Master
\rrhihald and Q'icniin Roosevelt, llr

;and Mrs W Etollen Roosevelt, two

secret service m< n and two member!
of the evcutlve office staff.
The Mayflower will reach Newport

atwiui :» o'clock tomorrow morning.
|pr»-si<lenl Roosevelt and his party will
nand at »: I". a. m at Hie naval tram-

in- schotd. wh.-re Rear Admiral John
IP M '.. II. presldenl of th<- naval war

[collage, an iii** commandanl of the
training station, md other officer*
w:ll receive them, after which the
'Pee«ld«nt wl'l cn'"r a carriage and
l.'rive t. !h- "arsfalf There he will
Ii. v * the hri-rad»
j fi t:~ .¦ .i that the Preetdew«
[f ill reach ihi naval war i-ollece m
i- --.i a >n Wh'n a'! the officiT- St-
i.-tiding the conference hare a'-^m-

'l>''-d 'h" l*t'>ai nf will ;»-cin his ad-
which ii K nnderstoraj wfTl not

ocenpv a b-nc time, af'.-rwards a dis¬
cus Pn !>' Hie officer-i. on battleship
ft'-.;:', sill Like place, continuing im-

.*1 I p m.. when a '.uff t luncheon will
be serve!.

P*e«.dem W:il Receive
'

A''er lnnch.-nn l"r.-«l*-nt and Mr-
j n e> .-veil »in hold .i 1111 a*ton ior
'.he »|fr« r. ,-tnd ih-ir families at lb*
i'ainlng «la'i'in. ao1 those in attend¬
ance at the eonf rence

I The d:srn«sion on battleship* will
r»- resnnsed at 2 Ho o>loek and will
r< ntinue thn g>oui the romalnder of
ih" aft. moon

I It i« ib« l»r sMewi's plan In r»-a-ft
bts hom< on jt.imni.-we f*111 m ¦ ln»e
.¦.r l-.aiifa t Thnr-day morning

Pre id. rt Roosevelt e^twcn that
imis rtanl n - :.' wIR fee derived tr m
th.- oHifi r. nr torrorrow. Ail n"

n-smhers cf th»- naval gen»"ral Ivsirl
of Hie na»st mil. -.-r and a I. wr,| who
are rrgar4»-J! s« ilwttii Is nseal dr-
'.i^n snH .«aiipnv-nt will Sc prewen»
The pre-iaw-r;: will make -ocoe import
an*, reeraim-nrlafiow> before the aaa>
for"nee

THC WEATHER
Fair preceded by showers

Wednesday; TnursiMy fair;
kvinas shirting to freeh westerly.

VKWK TWO CENTS

PRINCE WILL RECEIVE 1
A ROYAL WELCOME

City of Quebec Presents a Brllllail
Scene of Festival Splendor at

Celebration

VICE PRESIDENT FAIRBANKS THERE
On Bo-ird the British Battteshio In¬

domitable, the Prince tf Wales Will

Arrive at Canadian Port Tfday.
Event Commemorates the Landing
of First Settlers in Canada.

(By Associated Press.)
QI'KlthV. Jttlv l'I . Final prepa¬

rations for receiving th- Prince of
Wales on nls arrival aboard the bat¬
tleship Indomitable tomorrow have
Imvii mali. and tonight the city Is
on tin iip-toe ot expectancy over
this iiiiimi'iiioiis event In I's history.
The city Is Invaded by 12.000 to 15,-
ihhi Mildiers, reprdesenting the reg¬
ular ami millia .-tr ngih of all parts
ol the Hominion, with hundreds of
off|c|a| Vinters and the titled nobility
of English and other countries and
thousands of Interested spectator*
from American cities ami Canada.
The pity is elaborately decorated

With triumphal arches spanning the
main thoroughfares, the buildings
hung with British un,| French flags
and devices commemorating the
d'-eds of the old French discoverers,
and testifying loyally to the royal
visitor who will come ashore tomor¬
row.

Prince Arrivea Tomorrow.
The Indomitable Is expected about

noon tomorrow. Her appearance
will be the signal for a royal salute
from tho guns of the British flax-
ship Kxmoulh and the shore batteries,
followed by the combined salutes ot
the lull rnational fleet of French,
American and I'.ritish warships, and
the answering guns of the Indomi¬
table. The latter will come to anch¬
or alongside the Halted States bat-
tleship New Hampshire.

AI ibe King's landing will be gath¬
ered a extinguished party of offclals
to welcome the prince, including
Karl Gray, governor general of Cam
ada: Field Marshal Lord Rob* rts, rep¬
resenting ihe British army; Premier
Laarer and his cabinet; Admiral
Janre Gniherry and the official
French envoys and vice-President
Fairbanks, representing the United
Sta'es government. and Admiral
I'owles. representing the "navy de-

partment. The landing stage has
been decorated for the occasion with
truly royal splendor.

Royal Welcome Extended.
To the right of the landing haa

(been erected a |«vilion richly hung
with the colors and arms and uv

signia of the reigning .'amily. Hera
the first greetings w:!l beratende*
and welcome extended in behalf of
the imperial governmnet of Canada
and the army.
The c-remonies concluded the

prince will drive in an open carriage
up the steep streets leading from
the harbor level to the heights Of
the city
Alung the route the buildings are

ablaze with color, garlands and dow-
«¦>, leo|i.it arro.-s the streets and
iptiVtic emWems and mottoes ha
Fiench and English, expressing loy¬
al", and devo ion to the prince.

f.'AV HOLD EXPOSITION.

Movement Stjrted to Hold "f^Maaa**
Serr.i Sentennial in Cincinnati.

<Rv Ass. elated Press).
CINCINNATI. July 21. A more-

m- nl to o l- brate the semi c r.tennal
cf pence between the North awd
South !<v holding In IMS a great
Sen ium .Too- -i n in Cincinnati ia|
de.liiaing a Sou'tern fir rr.oae-

m nt in »hl» city wa« launched at *

sjweia; meotinc of the chamber of
ri tnmerce this a'temooe
The proposition was given emb»

«lt«'>r approval bv the members ef
'Chanc At fh < l-.iu- of the meet-

>f th, Laders In th' mof-

metjt said'
A BfTUthcrn ex|io»l:lon md w»WJ»

»ort of n»< mortal or monument indi¬
cating Cincinnati's affection BM th"
Stout h bv asoared.'

Neoro Coovoct BnaC
v i\«Ton SALEM. n C July JT.

Ed Scotts aearo coaviet serving tea

ein on the rowair rum:* far fow-

i>r>. was ahm by a r ard sad aaar*

rally wourd-d thta atorul-r while aw-

-«mHinc t0 aaaafaa,
.bronirh the HfJ law*. Th*

ihv»iriin »ar» the: ataa ndjs"


